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CLAIM OT,FRANK KIYOSHI
OSHIMA
lNo. 146-3b_4862. Decided Augusr
1, 19501
FINDINGS

OT, FACT

This claim wasreceivedby
the Attorney Generalon
June t, 1e4e,and is in the
;t;;;;;
$4r2,for the loss
of personalproperty.
grru proie"f"*rri.r, the claimant
.
owned,andis involvedin this;idrd
consists
of one1986
Ford, Fordor sedan,
;"ffiiiir'gritu"
.r,1d
and case,
and rnoneyexpended
for;o^ril;iil
storagecharses.
The claimantwas born in;;ffi"".*rdino,
California.
on October28,rs20,:j Japa;;
;;;..
On
December
7, Ig4I, andfor sometime
ir"i""1ii".t"i
ctaimant
actually
residedat 522North Ml.
VJr"""'iilrrrr.,
San Bernar_
dino, and was evacuatedfrorn
1942,undermilitary orders, ifri.ljOr"*s on May 28,
tr;ilfi;
Executiveorder
No. 9066,datedFelrua,rytO,
tO+Z,anJ
sent
radoRiver War Relocatio"priii"i,Folro.r, to the Colo_
Arizona.At
no time sinceDecember
Z.,lb;i;..?e-ctaimant
gone
to Japan. C\arrnan\-was
unnrarrieil when evacuated.
Claimant purchasedth; F"rd'_e,dJ.\**t,
$\\, fuse \n
\\\\,\or MSc. C\a1l1nt paid
$100
do*r,
and turnedin
his otd 1981Ford. Ciui^u;;;fr;_**i
rnonthly
insrall_
nnentpaynents anil cornp\e\eildr.r*
\\e ba\arrqe{ue,
\rr. ea\ \g{\.
}\ Nro rg6, i\en b.e was evacuared
claimantstoredtris
"";";;;iiu
8th Street,SanBernardt"r- *iir, lt". JosephNeri oi
ii;;May
19a2b Novem-

F;;:t:,";,##::::*y::;i::;l*}*ril-a::.d#
tv42 claimant
j';;"J;*
r*g""
ffi"T?
"#", "t;,t;
;#
-lT{ltt:fi
claimantpurchased,
nrr.rir, 5;l"ili".:_1"rageeharges.
sold the automobilcr^" *irJL:yv:rl.toer

toriumsize,
guirari, rrr;Jel?ffi i;il:.{
?#1X1#1:
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hand guitar casefor $20 cash. In May L942,just a few
days prior to his evacuation, claimant sold this guitar
utr,l .ut. for a total price of $35,cash. Claima[t sold the
guitar and casebecausehe had no place to store them
and they were too bulky to carry to the relocation center'
At the time of these sales,there prevailed a condition
wherein there was not a free market on which the claimant could have sold thesethings,but he actedreasonably
in selling them as he did also in storing his automobiie.
The reasonable,fair value of the guitar and case was
$100,and the car $330,at the time they were sold'
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,he AttorneY General on
runt of $4L7,for the loss
pertywhich the claimant
Iaim,consistsof one 1936
Martin guitar and case,
omobile storage charges.
n Bernardino,California,
le parents. On December
thereto,cjaimantactuallY
ron Avenue,San Bernarthis addresson MaY 23,
rsuantto ExecutiveOrder
942,and sentto the Colorject,Poston,Arizona. At
41,has the claimant gone
married when evacuated.
sedan,used,sometime in
l$100 down and turned in
radesmallmonthlYinstall,d paying the balance due
, when he was evacuated,
e with Mr. JosePhNeri of
lrom May 1942t'oNovemnd paid, storagechargesof
n NovemberL942claimant
cash,becausehe could no
pay the storage charges.
, Spanishtype, grand audi. for $90,cash,and a second-

REASONS FON DECISION

I
I

The principal evidenceon behalf of claimant was his
sworn staternent. The investigation revealednothing to
the contrary, and, in part, coruoboratedclaimant'sstatements.In-addition,claimantproducedasignedreceipt
showing payment of the storage charges of $42' Th"
iuir, ,"i.orrable value of the claimant's 1936 Ford sedan
andguitar and casewhen he sold them was $430' Claima.ntieceived on the sale of his automobile $175 and $35
ior his guitar and case. Such a loss on sale is in the circumstaicesallowable. Toshi'Shimom'aye,ainte' P: 1'
The oniy novel question presentedby this claim-is
the
claimant's .tui* tor b42 for the storageof his car for
allows
Act
The
evacuation'
his
first six months after
rG# ,*
for t'damageto or loss of real or personalproperty
of the evacthat is a rJasonableand natural consequence
*
*
*
'" There can
uation or exclusion of such person
be no question on the facts found that claimant's evacuation was the proximate cause of his expensein storing
(at p' 3):
the car. Claimant statesin his Affidavit
I drovethis car until May 23't9+2' when I was evacuated. I cticlnot wish to sell my car when I was evacuand'
ated,so I stored it with my friend, Mr' Joe^Neri'
a.few
paid-him $? a month for such storage' After
inonths I realized that I coulclnot afforcl to continue
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and
to pay these storage charges, so I wrote Mr' Neri
asked-him to try to find a purchaser for the automobile. Mr. Neri.iia ntta such a purchaser,a Mr' Munoz'
a Mexican.
facts
The above statement contains all the available
appear
not
on why claimant stored his car' It does
but
whether claimant paid garage rent before evacuation'
the cost of
obviously claimant *outd not have incurred
only clear
His
.torugu tut for his forced evacuation'
the war
motive was to preserve his car, if possible, until
should be passed'
or the emergency affecting his people"loss
* perof * *
The first question, then, is whether
where
sonal p.operty" includes the expenditure of money'
evacthe
for
it " trrot "y would not have been spent except
for it
uation, but where the claimant receives in return
was
a useful service, as here. The nature of the service
increase
no
it
from
such, however, that claimant received
was to preof wealth or enjoyment, for its sole purpose
which
serve to the claimant his property in the oniy u'ay
Shimomaye'
Toshi
in
said
was available to him. As was
"loss" would be strictly and unrealististu,pra,the word
"aily'corrstrued in the light of the intent of Congress'
inif ii were limited to the loss of tangible property and
preserve
to
expenditure
An
corporeal property rights.
have to be
or salvage property vihich would otherwise
prevent
sold at u aisua"u"tage or abandoned is made to
lossandforthisr"u"orrpartakesitselfofthenatureof
no distora loss incurred to prevent a greater loss' trt is
it as a
treat
to
tion of the Act's intendment, therefore,
such
all
"Ioss" within the meaning of the Act' That
and
expenditures would not be allorvable is pretty clear
logical
the
suggests
iiri rr"ry reason for the expenditure
"losses'" Here'
limitation on the allowable extent of such
a
however, the claimant stored for only six months ' al
cost of !$42,b"fot" he sold his car for $175' Situations
may well occur in which the claimant by making such
his own
erpenditures for storage viill mitigate not only
lossbutthelossoftheGovernmentunderthisAct'Itis
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s, so I wrote Mr. Neri and
purchaser for the automor a purchaser,a Mr. Munoz,
ins all the available facts
car. It does not appear
ent before evacuation, but
have incurred the cost of
leuation. His only clear
, if possible, until the war
people should be passed.
Lether"lossof***p"rrenditure of money, where
spent exceptfor the evacb reeeives in return for it
nature of the service was
ceived from it no increase
sole purpose was to predy in the only way which
slaidin Toshi Shimorna,Ae,
rc strictly and unrealistii the intent of Congress,
tangible property and inexpenditure to preserve
rld otherwise have to be
loned is made to prevent
es itself of the nature of
a,terloss. It is no distorherefore, to treat it as a
the Act. That all such
wable is pretty clear and
Iture suggeststhe logical
rt of such "losses." Here,
rr only six months, at a
car for $175. Situations
laimant by making such
itigate not only his own
ent under this Act. It is

unlikely that the claimant,s
intention
any such ,"".i1::i1lor,,
.was afiected by
and, i"J;;;, this
is immarerial,
as likewise are his reasons
for storing exeept in so far
as
they reflect the reasonableness
oi-ti. u.t. If the first
premisebe accepted
u* ".t"Uti*t ld,' tt u.utore,
that such
an expenditureproperly
constitui". u .,io..,, of personal
propertS thereremains
the further questionwhether
such
an expenditurewas-the ,,reasonuilti
urrOnatural conse_
quence"-the ouarifyine
ua;".ti;,
must not be over_
looked-of ctaiman's e";;;;i;'"oia
rro in other words
useduediligence
in t]r9.i.cumsturr.e"s?
Cirir;t"". ;;tr:
rsemust alsobe established
beforefro.eeding to the
conclusion thar an allowable l;;;;,,iltained.
It was weti
known at the rime thar til
d;;;;"r.nr
woutd store cars
j:1,-r,r*ed.Reryons.only in th" op.,r,
where
they were
subJectto rapid deterioratio.r,
*u.il'g.eater than would
have been the caseif the
.u.; h;;;"en used constanflv
and parked on the:J.."ri
n;o;;""i ,0, F"d"rol Reserie
Banlc of San Francisco * * ;
o, iir operations in Connection witlt Euacuation
Opera-ti""", " * * d,uring
lg/+2.

ffi i:;-:'#,T
HLT,T,":ll
flt,i#
lTfI#jf#

I

probtem which rhe Federal
R;.;;;"?|ank had in irs
srorageof evacuatedpers.ols
.u"*, u f.oilt"m which it finallv
resolvedin the late fall
lg9i"
,.fri"* to the Armv
2f
under the requisition of trr"
-'iturvluthorities
at sucl
carsstill in the bank,spo..e.riorr.-^iUia.,p.
1g.
Ifis
evi_
dencedoesnor reveal.+.y;;;r";;"
morive than rhat
he did not wish to se-llfri.
.u. ;h;;1"
was evacuated.
It is possibtethar he.loped
h";;ilweatner
the period
of evacuation and stirl frlve
n1;;;; and this seems
the
likely.guess;or that f.e fore.u#
Jriru in the market
f:s-t
tor carsas the war went
on and u .ub*id"rr"; ;iih;-_h;
of used cars in the market,
..;;"J;;
the evacuation.
IIis motive in storing, *h#";;;;J*
"o*ptex, is not
relevantunlessit was unusual,
ur.urrt.i. and not what
a'
ordinarily prudent man in fri,
.i".u_rtunces would have
391156_56--4
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done. It cannot be said that he had a duty to sell his
car before his evacuation,and since this is so, it cannot
be said that he acted unreasonablyin the circumstances
in storing it. Prudential reasonsdictated his act. The
facts of the general situation justify it. Most persons
in like circumstanceswould have stored their goods if
possible,and failing that, have sold them, and only as
a iast resort,have abandonedthem. The casesillustrate
this. If claimant'sact in storing the car wouid not have
been done exceptfor his evacuation,and if this act was
not in itself unreasonable,
it follows on the premisesiaid
down that his doing so, with its attendant cost, was the
reasonableand natural consequenceof his evacuation,
and the cost of storagewas therefore allowable as a "loss"
under the Act. The claimant is entitled to receive the
amount of $262as compensationfor lossof personalproperty as a reasonableand natural consequenceof his
evacuation.
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